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witb pussy, their natural enemy, ail
perisa tromi one cause-ti e hun er of a
greater destroyer. 'flactenis of Bismark
are very severe; and it reanains to be-
ivell wlîether the French n'ation will sub-
init tothem. France is ti surreinder two
proVinCes-, one colony. fory sbips of war,
and two hundred millions sterling. The
payment of this large sum must be
guaranteed by the municipalities; other-
wige, the property of the wealthy ivili be
taken anîd hcld as a garantee. The
qtber mienibers of the Fvrench Govern-
nient, who are moctly at Bordeaux, re-
pudiate these ternis, and seau disposed
to give taîrther trouble. 'The National
Assembly is to meet at Bordeaux to take
the ternis of' peaee into consideration
and decide u pon the future goverrnient
1;f France. Thle movements of the next
three weekg wilI be the mnort curious of
the war. Prussia gives France lier
rboice; but if the latter choose a repub-
lie, what then ? Will the former sanction
the choice ? IVill she force Napoleon
tipon tlieni ? But we must wait.

Now thiat the war seenis over, its les-
-on. sbould be pondered by us aIl. Paris
and France were centre; of moral cor-
ruption, and tbev bave reccived condign
punisbnient The instrument of its in-
liction bas been an educated, an enligbt-
ened and a moral eple. France was
a country enfgeebled by arty tife.
l>nissia is a nation igoverned with atmoet
urabendiaag despotsa--coabining the
wildest liberty of discussion on ai sub-
jects (except politics) with aboolute sub-
muission to a goverrnnent that extends its
superintendence to alancit everything.
Both coutitries practised the conscrip-
tion; but the Prumian systean was the
most complete. ln modern war, the de-
itruction of life is~ n reat that 110 power
tan anaintain armnes in the field watiaout
a military organization of the whole
rople. The bl education of the

PrmnofficeS and mon, a.nd their
knowledge of the. science as welI as thse
ant of war, hbu fonned their greatest ad-
naztage over thse French. No nation
eu isolai it. po.tao r ho nie fur a year
in E"ra noW witbout milita, 7 reth
Prus i s à territory-devonnag andag
grusave nation; and if odher natios
meca to kep e in ber plac, they mu
,%-lit ber witbe own weapoea.

7h.e governuent of Mr. Gladitmse

lias incurred a good deal of odiui froan
its tiuiid polit>' in foreign afra"irs. The
Premier lias found it ex1 îedient; to
change bis constituency by- the resigna-
tion of Greenwich, wiîere 1w lias become
unpopular. Mý%eanwhile, vai'hike prepa-
rations are being carried on witli vigour.
Mr. Bri«'ht is no longer fit, froin the
state oilis health, fur a seat in the
cabinet. An earnest effort is being made
to setule the Alabiama clain.s Ly the ap-
pointment of a U. S. Conizsion. News
have again been meceived, which give

roaie of the safety of Livingstone, wbo
aS sai to be at «,%ozumibiqitie. Ilis friend,
Sir Roderick Murehison, lias been very
ill. baut as recoversng. llojwever, tbe
great geologist is an aged veteran, and
cannet liv vt'ry long. Dean Alford bas
died at the age of 61-a maran to wbom
tbc interpretahion of the New Testamnent
owes mucli. Hlis works praise bina as a
leained, liberal and impartial expositor
of Divine trutb. He bas tbrown imn-
menise ligbt upon scripture, anîd preparcd
tbe way for a more liheral tbleology.
The influence of Alford 'will be long te t
in the ranks of the gospel ministry.
Mr. Gladstone's letter to Mr. Des,
wherein lie bas appeared to r!edge tbe
British (iovernnaent to maIntain, tise
dignity of the Pope, bias clicited a good
deal of feeling in Protestant circles It
was ýsinîply a bid for British Catbolics'
support. Britain can very well alflord
to leave the Pope and bis subjectq to
settle their own affairs.

The proposed union between the
United Presbyterian and Früe Cburches
bas been discussed at Presbyteries in-
numerabie, and the feeling and divi-
sion of opinion are evideastly so gret
on the subject tlsat it is scarcely credible
that union can take place bctween tise
bodies for some years A qerious division
in the Free Church would be thse im-
mediate couasequence. Two bcreay cases
have refreshaed thle souls of tise orthoox
bunters of new opinions--one iii the
Establishedan d the other in the U. P.
Chureses Mr. McLeod seeoeed to teaca
prioe&y absouion; Mr. Fergu o
teach à ftture offer of salvation to the
wacked in anoiJier world. 7h. Presby-
ttry of Edinbuhur haVe umt with& uet-
pected difflcultieu in duin with the

views very ably. A. P.


